OTA IMAGE AWARD 2018 - Nomination Form
OTA would like to recognize companies/individuals that help create a positive reflection of the
trucking industry to the general public, decision-makers, and other industry members. Please
help us with your nomination below.
It is not necessary to participate in all areas. Some companies focus on only a couple of the
suggested items below so if you do not participate simply put N/A. It does not preclude you
from winning the award. We are looking for companies and individuals that made an impact on
image, not a company that simply participates in every area. If you are nominating an individual
or company other than your own, please submit as much information as possible, and OTA will
contact the individual/company to inform them of the nomination and collect supplemental
materials.
The deadline for 2018 submissions is July 1, 2018. Only one submission per nominated
company/individual is required (but OTA understands there may be multiple submissions and
varied information or supporting materials). Winner(s) will be announced at the 2018 Annual
Leadership Convention at Sunriver Resort in Sunriver, OR September 24-26.
------------------------------------------------------------------------Name of company and/or individual:
Location of headquarters or main office (city, state):
Oregon locations:
Total number of employees:
Please list any public display of OTA affiliation (ex: OTA window decal at company location or in
trucks, OTA awards/certifications on display, OTA logo on website, etc.):

Please list any participation in Annual Truck Driving Championship (TDC) in the last three years
(ex: volunteer, driver, sponsor, attendee, etc.):

Please list any participation in OTA committees or councils (ex: Chair, Vice Chair, or general
member):

Please list any legislative participation for the trucking industry (ex: OTA calls on Salem and/or
Washington D.C. to defend industry's rights, attendance at 2017 Trucking Day at the Capitol,
attendance at local meetings, etc.):

Please list any volunteerism/community service and/or charitable donations (ex: food bank,
shipments/deliveries for disaster relief, etc.):

Please list any outreach efforts to youth and/or special classes (ex: employment for veterans,
multicultural persons, persons with disability, etc.):

Please list any environmental/green efforts (ex: clean diesel, updated trucks, office recycling
programs, etc.):

Please list any company safety standards:

Please list any TV, radio, billboard, or other advertising campaigns:

Please list any participation in public events to promote the industry (ex: company-hosted,
company-sponsored, etc.):

Please describe the company culture (ex: truck driver appreciation/million miles club, employee
of the month, award programs, etc.):

Please include any links to social media accounts or web pages that support the image of
trucking (videos, news articles, community outreach pages on your company website, etc.):

Please list any additional information/stories (use a separate sheet if needed):

Submitted by (leave email, phone, or other contact information):
Visit OTA’s website for the online form: www.ortrucking.org/industry-image. Or, send physical
copy and/or any supporting documents or examples of promotional pieces (such as a portfolio)
to: info@ortrucking.org or Oregon Trucking Associations, 4005 SE Naef Road, Portland, OR
97267. Questions? Contact us: 503.513.0005.

